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Ilirought lie influeçnce of a asuiffci-isaine witlî that of, red fruits. The
ently lour temperatture, or huom iiiv 1browvn culor w~hic1i le-aves assume
other cause, the futtion8 ua i0iei cuîîiipletely withered bias
vegetable lifèc are stispeînt'd-, ail(] not11îî±, in coin un wvith cither the
the fluids cease to circulate, tuie red ur Ille yelIowv colors. It is
leaves no longer dis( ga 1*11 , >udie by un extractive princi-
btt ini commun wîîh ll dt 1 pie, coiîull otrless, but wvhich,
bodies, ahsorb) Ibis gas, wii, whvii te epidu(iriis or outer layer
formning an acid, changes the color of the leaf strututre hgs decayed
of the leaves either tu yei low. red. ofl is arted upuon by the oxygeti of
or sonie interrînediate shad.., de(- tle uir, and cutinmi,iates to the
depending, on the qiualil y of thei fi brouis skeleton of Ihe leaf the wvell
matter present iii the leaves. Ti knuwui browvn color. This color is
lias also been assertc.d tlîat lis, o1e ut Ille must fixed and un-
acid cati be neutraiized by anl ai- chiangIeable with 'vhich we are ac-
kali, and 'he green reýstored. Tihis quaiîîted, and cannot be impaired
is Dot, however, the case. A leaf or destruyed.
does not becorne green by any re-
agent: but whiea it lias lecome The Father and his Little Boy.
red, a solution of potash xviIi HILE the 11ev. John
change it to green, beca use the red . Chambers wvas speaking
culoririg nia? ter tornis green corn- at a meeting j f-l1~
fpou nds vý 111) huit a1kali. dlhia inlan wtýho làA?è<lc

Berztlitis. I lu'it r g a :SN %- cu yn u' i'~ i i, u~ i ii j ti f
chenisl, S.îîIe'îrt rucî f i'' t n r t .î t

founIldiaho 1% ilien tu V-' 1'i <:w Wtr to tijt.çk î'
wvere, i reaitd wili h itu 4 j ~iiit-iîiaf av xnfofr.fe
yielded a gi-zltilalr Siý itsî artt i d bis clild ou dxcll stanîd- and
which lbad aîend(eicy to ery:stiiit i ile tuie leurs wtere ruiiuuing hast
tion, and also a yellow, suit, ia;Ly, do-wî- lits chieek.s, lie wi.h treinb-
substanice, whwh npilpeared iden ti-Ili accenits addressed hlie speak-
cal with. the graitis. These ci-n - fers: Il My lutIle boy said tu nie,
tained the yellow coioring iater 1,Fat lier, duni't drink nny mure!'
of the leaves, wvhich is described Gentlemnen, 1 have taken rny ,last
as a yellow, 1tttty, unctuots sub- drinik." 'l'ie efléet produced uliun
stance, easily metted, and on coul-, tll-. audience lie-gars ail d escrup-
iiig becomng concrete andt trans-! Lion. 'l'ie sp)ea.kers, wvitJi 11e
parent. When rnuistened i'ith'wlhoIe audience, were bathed in
waîer, and long exlpuîsed to Ille air tîmîrs ; and Such %werc thîe goodl cf-
and light, it loses ils color tinlirely fects uf* th Is exaniple, liait beven-
Blerzelius 'vas of the opinlin thatj t en othiers came forward and
the transformiation ithie green cul- sigiied the pledge. AiNr. Chua-
lcring mnatter uf the leuf mba ye bers, with tnars streaming down
low is effected )y uic frust. E.-very h is face, catîghit te boy in hisarans,
effort to re-produce the greeît froux I excizaitnin-" WI Mel tiay we say
the yeillu* proved l'ruiless; neither 1 tat the- grave of Aicuhol liuib been
coild he sîcceed lin e!angiiug tle dntglby thislitîle bo.y!"
green coloring muaLter to yeliuw.
The red coioring niaLter of the NEvER chase a lie, for if you be
Ieavgs has be!en also, extract- quiet, truth. will eventually oVy0f-
ed, and- is believed to be the take and destroy it.
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